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(o . , 
ohfervations on the Impovtation ana puf^ 

chafe of Negroes. 
N ancient Times it was the Praftice of many Nations, 

when at war witli each other, to fell the Prifoners they 
made in Battle, in order to defray theExpences of the 

ar. This unchriftian or rathet inhuman Pra<ftice, after 
many Ages continuance, is at length generally aboliftied by 
the Chriftian Powers of Europe,, but ftill continues among 
fome of the Nations of Afia and Africa, and to our fad 
Experience we find it alfo praftifed by the Natives of 
America* In the prefent war, how many of our poor 
Country Men are dragged to Bondage and fold for Slaves 5 
hoW many mourn, a Husband, a Wife, a Child, a Parent 
or fome near Relation taken from them; and were we 
to follow them a little farther, and fee them expofed ta 
fale and bought up to be made a Gain of, what Heart fa 
hard that would not melt with Sympathy and Sorrow: And 
could we hear the Purchafers, for the fake of Gain, pufh- 
ingon the Savages to captivate our People, what inhumaa 
wretches fhould we call them, what Punifhment ftiould 
we think their Guilt deferved { But while our Hearts are 
affedfed for our Brethren and Relations, while we feel for 
our own Flefh and Blood, let us extend our Thoughts 
to others, and allow me, gentle Reader 1 to recommend to 
thy ferious Confideration, a Pra6fice that prevails among 
feveral Nations who call themfelves Chriftians, and I am 
forry to fay it, in which we as a Nation are deeply engag¬ 
ed, which is of fuch a Nature, as that nothing can be more 
inconfifiant v/ith the Doctrines and Pradlice of our meek 
Lord and Mafter, nor ftained witli a deeper Dye of In- 
juftice, Cruelty and Opprefiion, I mean the Slavs 
Trade, the purchafing and bringing the poor Negroes 
from their Native Land, and fubje&ing them to a State of 
perpetual Bondage, and that often tiie moft cruel and op- 
prefiive. And this carried on cheifly at the inftigation of 
thofe to whom the Promulgation of the merciful, pure, 
and holy Gofpel of Chrift Jefus was committed. Will 
not the juft Judge of all the Earth vifit for all this? Or 
iare we fay, that this very Pratftice is not one Caufe of 



(?) 
the CaJamities we at prefent fuffer. And that the 
Captivity of our People is not to teach us to feel for 
others, and to induce us to difcourage a Trade, by which 
many Fhoufands are Yearly captivated ? Evils do not 
arifeoutof the Duft, nor does the Almighty willingly af- 
flift the Children of Men; But when a People offend as 
a Nation, or in a publick Capacity, the Juftice of his 
moral Government requires that as a "Nation they be 
punifhed, which is generally done by War, Famine or 
Peftilencc. 1 know there are many Arguments offered 
in favour of the Purchafers, but they are all drawn from 
Avarice or ill founded, none wall ffand the Teft of that 
divine Rule, 'To do unto all J\4en^ as we would they fnould 
do unto t!s. Without Purchafers, there would be no 
Trade; and ccnfequently every Furchafer as he encou¬ 
rages the Trade, becomes partaker in the Guilt of it, and 
that they may fee what a deep dye the Guilt is of, I 
beg leave to^ quote fome ExtraiRs from the Writings of 
Perfbnsof iSote, who have been long employed in the 
African T rade, and whofe Situation and Office in the 
Fa6fories will not admit any to oueRion the Truth of 
tvhat thy relate. By thefe we fhall fee, that in order to 
get Slaves, the Europeans fettled at the Faftories in Afri¬ 
ca, encourage Wars, and promote the Pra^ice offfealing 
Men, Women and Children, which they readily purchafe 
without any Regard to Juflice, Equity or any of the ten¬ 
der Ties of Nature, 

WiRiainFaefor for the Dutch AfRic an Com¬ 
pany, at the baftory at Delmina, who wrote an Ac¬ 
count of tirat Country^ now more tlian fifty Years paff, 
tells his Readers ‘ 1 hat the Booty which the Negro 
‘Soldiers aim at in their Wars, are Ornaments of Gold 
‘and Prifoners of War, in Order to fell them for Slaves 
‘at Pleafure, that many of the Inhabitants depend on Plun- 
‘ der and the Slave-1 rade; and that when Veffels arrive, 
‘if they have no Stock of Slaves, the FaiRors truft theln- 
‘ habitants with Goods for the Value of one or two 
‘Hundred Slaves, which they fend into the inland 
‘Country in Order to buy Slaves, at all Markets even 
*fometii¥ie'S two Hundred Miles deep in th® Gountry, 

♦ where 
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* where Markets of Men were kept In the falhe Manner 
‘ as thofe of Beafts with us. He farther adds. That, in 
^his I'ime, the Europeans furnifhed the Negroes with an 
‘incredible Quantity of Fire-Arms and Gunpowder, 
‘ which was then the Cheif vendible Merchandize there. 
This was the State of the Negro Trade when Bo [man 
wrote his Account of Guinea, which, as I have already 
faid, was more than fifty Years ago ; Since that Time the 
Trade is prodigiously augmented, there being now more 
than ten Ships to one that was then imployed in it; And 
as the Demand for Slaves has augmented, fo have the 
Negroes been the more induced not only towage War 
one v/ith another, but alfo to put in pradtice the moft 
bafe and inhuman Methods, in Order to get their unliappy 
Countrymen into their Power, that they may fell them 
to the European Traders, 

John Barbot^ Agent General of the French Royal Afri¬ 
can Company, in his Acc. printed 1732 writes as follows, 
‘ Thofe Slaves fold by the Negroes, are for the rnofl 
‘ Part Prifoners of War, taken either in Iwht or purfuit, 
‘or in theincurfions they make into their Enemies Terri- 
‘ tories ; others are ftolen away by their own Contry-Men, 
‘ and fome there are who will fell their own Children, 
‘ Kindred or Neighbours, Tliis has often been feen, and 
‘ to compafs it, they defire the Perfon they intend to fell, 
‘ to help them in carrying fomething to the Fa(ftory by 
‘Way of Trade, and when there, the Perfon fo deluded, 
‘not underftanding the Language, is fold and delivered 
‘ up as a Slave, notwithftanding all his Refiftance and cx- 
‘ claiming againft the Treachery, Abundance of little 
‘Blacks of both fexes are alfo ftolen away by tlieir Neigh- 
‘ hours, when found abroad on the Roads, or in the 
‘Woods; or elfe in the Corn Fields, at the Time of the 
‘Year when their Parents keep them there all Day, ta 
‘ fcare av/ay the devouring fmall Birds, 

A Perfon of Candour and undoubted Credit now living 
in PhUadelphia^ who was on a trading Voyage, on the 
Coaftof Czwwfrz, about feven Years ago, was aiiEye Wit- 
nefsoftlie Mifery and Defolation which the Purchafe of 
Slaves occafions in that Country, a particular Inftance of 

which 



ilirhich he irelatcs in the foJIowirg Manner viz. ^ Being 
•on thatCoaft, at a Place cdW^d-Bafalia^ the Commander 
• of the Veflel according to Cuftom fent a Perfon on Shore, 
•with a Prefent to the King of the Country, acquainting 
•him with their arrival, and letting him know that they 
•wanted a Cargo of Slaves : The King promifed to fur- 
• ni/h them with Slaves, and in Order to do it, fet out to 
•go to War againfthis Enemies, defigningalfo tofurprize 
•fome Town and take all the People Prilbners* Some- 
‘time after the King fent them Word he had not yet met 
‘with the defired fuccefs, having been twice repulfed, 
•in attempting to break up two Towns; but that he ftill 
‘hoped to procure a Number of Slaves lor them; and in 
•this Defign he perfifted, till he met his Enemies in the 
•Field, where a Battle was fought, which lafted three 
• Days, during which Time the Engagement was fo bloody, 
• that 4500 wereflainon the Spot, Think, fays the Author, 
•what a pitiable fight it was, to fee the Widows weeping 
•over their loft Hufbands, and Orphans deploring thelols 
•of their Fathers &c. What muft we think of that cruel 
Wretch who occafioned fuch a Scene ofMifery, or what 
of thofe who for the fake of Gain inftigated him to it. 

N, N, Brue^ a noted Traveller, a Narative of whofe 
Travels is to be met with in a new Colledfion of Voyages, 
printed by the King’s Authority in the Year 1745, 
his Readers; ‘ That the Europeans are far from defiring to 
•aft as Peace-Makers, amongft the Negroes, which would 
• be afting contrary to their Intereft, fincethe greater the 
•Wars, the more olaves are procured. He alfo gives an 
Account of the Manner in which the Slaves are got, in the 
Place where he then was, in the following T erms viz. 
•When a Veflel arrives, the King of the Country fends a 
•Troop of Guards to fome Village, which they furround; 
•then feizing as many as they have Orders for, they bind 
• them and fend them away to the Ship, were the Ship’s 
• Mark being put upon them, they are bear’d of no more. 
•They ufually carry the Infants in Sacks, and gag the Men 
•and Women for fear they fhould alarm the Villages, thro* 
• which they are carried: For, fays he, thefe Aftions are ne- 
• ver committed in the Villages near the Faftories, which it is 
•theKing’s Intereft not toruin, butin tliofe up the Country, 
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Alfo, Jofeph Randal, in his Book of Geography, prin¬ 

ted in the Year 1744, in the Account he gives of the 
Guinea Trade, after generally confirming the above Ac¬ 
count, adds : ‘ That in time of full Peace nothing is more 
‘common, than for the Negroes of one Nation to fteal 
‘ thofe of another, and fell them to the Europeans. T. here 
‘ has, fays he, been Inftances amongft the Negroes of 
‘Children felling their Fathers and N^others, when they 
‘have been weary of them, and wanted to enjoy what 
‘they had; which I fuppofe» fays that Author, gave birth. 
‘ to the Laws, by which the Cliildren are not to inherit 
‘the Goods or Eftates of their Fathers and Mothers. 
‘Thus, thefe poor Creatures are brought down to the' 
‘ Coaft to be fold to the Merchants of Europe, When 
‘ the Price is agreed'upon, which for an able bodied Man, 
‘ under thirty five Years of age, may be about 5 Pounds, the 
‘ Women a fifth Part lefs, and the Children in proportion 
‘to their Age, the European Merchants brand them with 
‘.hot Irons to diftinguifh them, and locks the poor wret- 
‘ ches up in fome Prifon, till they can be fent on board 
‘ When they come toJAmerica, they are difpofedof, fome 
‘to the Spaniards to work in the Mines, (for the Englifh 
‘ are obliged by the Afliento Contraifl, to deliver thirty 
‘Thoufimd Slaves every Year to the Spaniards, and the 
‘ reft are fold to the Planters in America,) It is thought 
‘ that the Englifh tranfport annually near fifty Thoufani 
‘ of thofe unhappy Creatures, and the other European 
‘ Nations together about Two Hundred Thoufand more. 
Let but any one refledl that each Individual of this Num¬ 
ber had fome tender attachment which was broken by this 
cruel Separation; forrie Parent or Wife, who had not even 
the Opportunity of mingling Tears in a parting Embrace 
or perhaps fome Infant whom his Labour was to feed and 
Vigilance prote(ft:,; or let any confider what it is to lofe 
a Child, a Husband or any dear Relation, and then let 
them fay what they muft think of thofe who are ingaged 
in, or encourage fuch a Trade, By the fore mentioned 
Accounts it appears, how by various perfidious, and cruel 
Methods, the unhappy Negroes are inflaved, arid that 
nioftly, by the Procurement of thofe called Chriftian^ 

1! 
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<inayioIentIy rent from the tendereft Ties of Nature, td 
toll m hard Labour, often without fufficient Supplies of 
I ood, and under hard 7 afkmaffers, and this moftlv to up- 
hold the Luxury or Covetoufnefs of proud felfifh Men, 
without any Hope of ever feeing again their native Land; 
or an end to their Miferies. Oh ye cruel Tafkmafters ' ye 
hard-hearted OpprefTors ! will not God hear their Cry ; 
ami what fhallye do 5 when God rifeth up; and when he 
Vifiteth; what will ye anfwer him ? Did not he that made 
you make them? aud did not oneJaJhionyou tn the 

Hitherto I have confidered the Trade as inconliftentwith 
the Gofpel of Chrift, contrary to natural Juftice, and the 
common feelings of Humanity, and produdlive of infinite 
Oalamities to many Thoufand Families, nay to many Na-* 
fcons, 'dnd confequently ofFenfive to God the Father of al{ 
Mankind. Yet it muft he allowed, there are fome well 
minded Perfons, into whofe Hands fome of the Negroes 
have fallen, eitiier by Inheritance, Fxecutorfliip, or even 
fome perhaps purely from Charitable Motives, who rather 
MixQ to Manage wifely for their good, than to make 
Gain by their Labour; thefe I truly fympathizewith, for,^ 
confidering the general fituation of tliofe unhappy People, 
they hpe indeed a diihcult Path to tread. 

1 rnight next confider the Trade as it is deftrudlive of 
^e Welfare of human Society, and inconhftent with the 
Peace and Profperity of a Country; as by it the number 
of natural Enemies muft be encreafed, and the Place of 
thofe taken up who would be its fupprt and fecurity. 
Or I might fhew from innumerable Examples, how it 

^jtr^uces Idlenefs, difeourages Marriage, corrupts the 
and ruins and debauches iMorals. I might likewile 

^wl^the weaknefs of thofe Arguments, whidi are com- 
advanced in Order to vindicate the Purchafers, 

itheir being Slaves in their own Country and tliere- as; 

tore 
j be fo to us, or that they are made acquainted 

___jiriftianity in lieu of their Liberty, or that the laft 
ij^r will ufe them better than they formerly were : 
^^to mention, that thefe are only vain pretences, 

That 

^-7 
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That becaufe others do ill, we may do fb too ; ortho, 
^ibfurdity of recommending the Chrilfian Religion by In** 
juftice and a difregar^ to the Rights and Liberties of 
Mankind, or the Encouragement that every new Purchafer 
gives to a Trade altogether unjuft and iniquitous, Wiiat is 
already faid, will I hope be fuffident to prevent any conS- 
derate Qiriftianfroml^ing, in any Degree, defiled with a 
Gain fo full of Horrors, and fo palpably inconfiftent witli the 
Gofpel of our blefled Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ, 
which breaths nothing but Love and Goodwill to all of 
every Nation, KLindrcd, Tongue and People. 

Extra& Jrom the Epiftle of the yearly Meeting 
of Friends^ held at London m the Tear 1758. WE fervently warn All in Frofeffion with us, that 

‘ they he careful to avoid being any Way concern- 
< ed, in reaping the unrighteous Profits arifiiiig from tliat 
‘ iniquitous Pradice of Dealing in Negroes & other Slaves ; 
♦ whereby in the original Purchafe one Man felleth Ano- 
, ther, as he doth die Beafts tliat perifhes, widiout any bet- 
< ter Pretenfion to a Fropertv in iiim, than tliat of fupe- 
‘ rior Force; in dired: Violation of the Gofpel - Rule, 
« which teacheth Every One to do as diey would be done 
‘ by, and to do Good unto All; being tlte Reverie of 
< that covetous Difpofition, which furniilies Encourage- 
< ment to thofe ignorant People to perpetuate their favage 
‘ Wars, in Order to fupply the Demands of dds mo!l: un-^ 
‘ natural Tra6&ck, whereby great Numbers of Mankind, 
^ free by Nature, are fubf^ed to inextricable Bondage i 
‘ and which hath often been obfer\^ed, to fill their PoUef- 
‘ fors wiA Haughtinefs, 'I'yranny, Luxury and Barbari- 
« ty, corrupting the Minds, and debafing the Alcrals of 
< their Children, to tlie unfpeakable Prejudice cfR tiigbn 
‘ and Virtue, and the Exciiifion of that holy Spirit of uni- 
‘ verfal Love, Meeknefs and Charity, which is the un- 
« changeable Nature and the Glory of true Chriilianity, 
‘ We therefore am do no lefs than, wiOi thegreateilEar- 
< neftnefs, to imprefs it upon Friends every where, that 
‘ tliey endeavour to keep their Hands dear of tills unrigh- 
^ teous Gain of Oppreffion, l^ve 

I 
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I 

L,ove not the IVorld^ neither the Things that ate In the 
^trld, ^ If any Man loves the World the Love of the 
Father is not in him i John 2,15. 

h any Man will be a Difciple of our blefled Lord and 
Saviour Jefus Chrift. He niuft deny hhnfelf and take 

up his Crof dayly, He muft be willing to lofe that Life, 
diofe AfFeofions and Defires we naturally have to that which 
is earthly and fenfual* Hence it appears, that one of the 
greateft Defection any one can make from Chriffianity, is 
by indulging in them felves a worldly Spirit, a Spirit that 
fecks its Joy and Confolation in the Riches, Honours, and 
briendlhips of this World: And indeed this feems to have 
been tlie chief Inlet, ofthatftream of Corruption, which in 
dilferent Ages has overfpread the Chriftian Churches. 

Great Noife has been made about Schifms and Herefies, 
but the true Foundation of all thefe Evils, theHerefyof all 
HcTefies is and has in all Ages been, a proud, felfifh worldly 
Spirit, rnore or lefs cloaked under the Appearance of Zeal, 
with v/hiedi it has not only deceived many, but has often 
deceived it felf. We are called to love God with all ouir 
Heart, and with all our Strength, to turn from every 'I’hing, 
tliat leads not to God and his holy Will; with all the Defire, 
Delight and Longing of our Heart, to give up ourfelves 
wholly to the Light and holy Spirit of God ; pleafed with 
nothing in this World, but as it gives Time and Place, and 
Occalion of doing and being that, which our heavenly P'a- 
ther would have us to do and be, feeking for no Happinefs 
from this earthly fallen Life, but that of overcoming all it& 
Splrijs and I'empers. 

1 he ancient Philofophers began all their Virtue m a total 
Renunciation of the Spirit of this W orld ; they faw with the 
Eyes of Heaven, thatDarknefs was not more contrary ta 
Lignt, than the Spirit and Wifdom of this World was con- 

K 

I 

>1 

iTary to aivinc Wifdcm : 'lliereforc they allowed of no 
Progrefs in Virtue, butfo far as a Man had overcome him- 
felf, and tne Spirit of this World. This gave a divine Soli¬ 
dity to all their inftrudfions, and proved them to be Mafters 
of true W ifclom. But the Dodlrine of the Crofs of Chriif, 
the laft, the higheft, the moll finifhino; Stroke given to the 

' Wo,. Spirit of thi§ World, that fpeaks more in one Word, than 
all 
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'll the Philofophy of volumnious Writers, is yet profeiTed 
|iy thofe, who are in more Friendfhip with the World, than 
<ras allowed to the Difciples of Socrates^ Plat9 
>r Epid£tus. Nay, if thofe ancient Sages were to {fart up 
jimongft us with their divine Wifdom, they would bid fair 
o be treated by the Sons of the Oofpel, if not by fonie ba- 
ihers of the Church, as dreaming Enthufiafts^ But, tliis 
ba {fanding'l'ruth, the World can only love its own, and 
IVifdom can only bejulfified of her Children. Thehea— 
ren born Epi£ietm told one of his Scholars, that then he 
nightfirji look upon hlmfelf as having made fome true Profit 
lencyin Virtue^ when the Worli took him for a Fool; an 
bracie like that, which faid, die WiClom of dus orld is 
ifoolifhncfs with God. 
! If you afk what is the Apoffacy of thefe laft Times, or 
whence is all the degeneracy of the prefent Chriffian 
jDhurch, it m lift be placed to a worldly Spirit. Ifhereyou 
lee open Wickednefs, dierc only Form of Godlinefs, if here 
uperficial Holynefs, political Piety, craftv Prudence, there 
paughtv Sandfity, partial Zeal, envious Orthodoxy, if al- 
noft every where, you fee a Jcwjfh Blindnefs, and Ilind- 
lefs of Heart, and die Church tradirig with the Gofpel, as 
dfiblv, as the old Jews bought an^ fold Beafts ni their 
Femple, all this is only fo many Forms, and proper Fruits 
if the worldly Spirit. Fhis is the greatNet, with vviuch die 
Devil becomes a Pifher of Men; and be aflureil ot mis, 
fhat every Son of Man is in this Net, till dirough, and by 
:he Spirit of Chrift he brerdts out of it. I fay tf.c Spirit of 
SIhrift, for nothing elfc can deliver him from it. if you 
huftto ai’ ’ Kind or Form of religious Obfervances, toany 
Kind of Learning, or Effort of human Prudence, and then I 
bvill tell you what your Cafe will be, you will oveiconie one 
IFemper of the World, only and merely by cleaving to ano¬ 
ther : For nothing can overcome or renounce the W orld, 
rntfingly, and folely the Spirit of Chrift. Flence it is, tiyit 
many learned Men with all the rich Furniture of ciicii Brain, 
live and die Slaves to the Spirit of this World, the Spirit of 
thrift is not die one only I hing that is the Defire ot dieir 
dearts, and therefore dieir Learning only vvoiks in and 
|vith the Spirit of this World, and becomes itieii no uiiail 
^arts of the Vanity of Vanities, W ould 



_ Would you know the evil Nature and Effedlofa Spiri 
given up to the World and not fubjeaed to the Spirit o, 
Orace : You needonlylookat the bleffed Eftba of a con 

State of Watching, a continual humble Applicatioi* 
to God m the true Spirit of Prayer, for theOnegoesdowni 
wards wiA the fame Strength, as the other goes upward! 
^e one betroAs, and weds to an earthly Nature, wjtl 

r unites t< 
Chrnt The Spirit of continual Watchings and Prayer, ij! 
a preffing forth of the Soul out of this Earthly Life, it i<' 
a ftretchmg with all its Deftre after the Life of God, it isa 
Irving as far as it can, all its own Spirit, to receive a Spi- 

rhrW™ oueLove, one Spirit with 
Cluift in God This Prayer which is an Emptying itfelf ' 
aii Its own T,nffs nnf-.irol __if ^ ali its own Lulls and natuml Temp;;r,‘a^r;d‘;;(olering^ 

r the Light and Love of God to enter into it, is the' 
r m I"!-**-* a. 1 • 1 1 . . . 

felf for 
•D • 1 S’t -w ciuci ixzLo ic, IS tn 
i rayer m die Name ofCnrift, to which nothing is denyed; 
for tlioLove which God bears to the Soul, is an eternalne- 
vei ceafing Defire to open the Birth of his holy Word and 
Spmt in 1^ and Hays no longer till the Door of the Heart 
open for Him ; and nothing does or can keep God out ot 
die ^ul, or hinder his Union with it, hut the Defire of 
Ae Heart turned from it. What the Soul defireth, that is 
the kcvyel of its Fire, and as its Fewel is, fois the Flame 
of IB Life As we fow, we Ihall reap; if to the Spirit, we 

theFlefli, we ftiali of the 
Flea reap Corruption. Wherever and in wbatfoever the 
W ill chufeth to dwell and delight, that becomeththeSouPs 
food. Its cloathmg w.d Habitation. Since this is tlieCafe. 
let US ftop a While, let our Hearing be turned into FeeL 
mg Let us confider, whether there'"is any 'Hiing in Life, 

*>ut how to keep in a continual 

wu may attain to diat 
t uritj' of Heart, which alone can fee, find and pollcfsGod 
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fe ahfolute l^ece^ty of Self-Denial Mortifica^ 
tion and true Charity^ in Order to follow ourhlejfed 
Saviour in the Regeneration-^ is alfo livmgly Jett 
forth in the excellent Writings of a pious Member 
of the Church (^England of which I foall here 
give fome Extract: It bein^ a DoBrine-, which of 
all others appears at this Time the moft necejfary' 
to he ftrongly inculcated^ 

Hat Caufe, fays that Author, fhall We affigti for th^'. 
Oppofition to Gofpel-Truths that appearsamongft 

, and for that Diflike to thofe, who urge the Neceffity 
Regeneration and of the fpiritual Life ? The trueRea- 

n is nigh at Hand, tho’ others are pretended t Such Doc- 
ines are contrary to the Maxims and Principles that go- 
■rn the Hearts and Conduct of the Children of this Ge¬ 
lation, are at Variance with the falfe Interefts ofFlelh 
id Blood, declare open War againfftheKingdonfofSelf, 
d ftrike at every Thing that is moh near and dear tocor- 
,ptNature; and therefore carnal Men of evety De^iomi- 
Ition think themfelves concerned in Charaiffer to oppofe- 
id difcredit fuch a Reprefentation of Chriftianity, '1 hey 
n be zealous for Opinions, Forms, and an external Wor- 
ip of any Kind, becaufe they leave them in quiet Poflef- 
m of their Ambition, their Covetoufnefs, their Love of 
emfelves, and their Love of the World : They can rea- 
ly take up a Profeffion of Faith in a fufFering Saviour, 
ly bring themfelves to truft in an outward Covering of 
te Merits and Righteoufnefs for Salvation, bccaufe this ■ 
>fts them nothing; but to be cloathcd with hisSpirit of Hu- • 
lility, Poverty and Self-denial; to renounce their own 
/ills in his Lowlinefs, Meeknefs, and total Refignatiosi 

the Will of God, to mortify the ficfhly Appetites; to 
, crucified to the World; to drip themfelves of all Com- 
acency and Satilfadlion in thofe Endowments, whether 
itural or acquired, which ajmear great and glorious in the 
yes both of themfelves and Others; and, in a Word, to 

;e up their Crofs, and nakedly fohow a naked Chrili in 

^e>'' 'j tfe-fm tni»i ^ 
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tlie.Regeneration: Thefe are hard Sayings, they canncf 
bear them: But Wifdorn is juftified of her Children ; ufii 
acceptable as thefe Doctrines are to Others, yet to thehi 
and in them too, tliey are the Power of God^ and tn 
Wifdom of God, It was by fuch Foolifhnefs of Preachinj 
that Chrifl^s Kingdom firn prevailed over the Kingdom, 
of this World-, and it muft be by the fame Doctrine, un-i 
der the Influence of the fame Spirit, that we can only ho 
for its Continuance to the End of it. 

^ The Way to any good Degree of Perfedion in the diJ 
vine Life, lies thro* great Mortification and Self-denial'n 
Some think it enough to set Do^rinesinto the Head ; but;! 
dll the Heart is in fome Meafure purified Faith, nothing 
is rightly done: And in Order to this, the Children 
(thofe corrupt Paffions and Inclinationsthatwaragainftthd 
Soul, ) muft be driven out, the Perverfnefs of the Will 
broken, the Underftanding fim'plified, the Pride of ouni 
Hearts plukt up by the Roots, and all the Cords that bindo 
ns to the World and the Things of it untwifted; in a)] 
Word, our idols muft be caft out^ and every curfed Things 
removed that feparares betwixt God and us; for the Purej/ 
in Heart, and they only fhall fee God. It was by this Kind) 
of holy Violence pradifed on themfelves, that the Wor-il 
thies both of the Old and NewTeftament, in all Ages oL 
the Church, have laid hold on the Kingdom of Heaven']] 
betyi ftiveured with fuch rich Communicationsfrom God^il 
and enabled to work fuch Wonders as furpafs the Belief of! 
Many in this degenerate incredulous Age: And thatapre-J] 
paratdry Difeipline of StnTtnefs and Severity is neceftary in i) 
Order to qualify us for any extraordinary Vouchfafements o 
ot iJiumiDation and Grace, we may learn from the Schools ii 
inftituted among the Jews for the "Training up of Perfons i] 
for the prophet rc OfHce, where they were educated inis 
great Abftracbon from the V/orid, in the Government is 
of their Paffions, and the Mortification of their natural Pro-ic 
penfions, that being fo difengaged from the common Im* | 
pediments of a holy Life, they might be more at Liberty' 
for Devotion and the Contemplation of heavenly Tffiings, 
and by fuch previous Exercifes become fitinftruments for 
the Holy Spirit, and more receptive of heavenly Wifdom* 

Thus 



iThus came they out holy Enthufiafts, Men of God fur- 
Inilhed to every good Word and Work, Scribes well in- 
Itrudted unto the Kingdom of Heaven, and fearlefs ofgiv- 
ling Offence in the Way of Duty, even before Kings, be- 
'ing no lefs qualified for Reproof and Corredion, than for 
Dodfrine and Inftru61ion in Righteoufnefs: Patterns thefe 
ifor all Perfons of a religious Charafter, whether they live 
jin Colleges or in Kings Houfes ; whether they attend ort 
thofe who go clothed in Purple and fine Liilneii, and fare 
fumptuoufly every Day, or are Called forth to a more pro- 
Imifcuous Emplo ment of their Office; for tho' the Difpen- 
Ifation of Prophecy as it refpedls the foretelling future E- 
'vents, has a long Time ceafed in the Church, yet the Cha- 
jradler of Prophets in the Capacity of Declarers of God’s 
Word and Will, and as Denouncers of his Judgments on 

jail impenitents, even the moft dignified Offenders, is never 
If 'to ceafe in it, neither is the Lord’s Hand fhortned that it 
i cannot extend Comfort and Courage, Light and Diredlion 
i |for thefe Purpofes now as formerly: But, Alas I our Hearts 
I are ftraitned that they cannot receive it as they ought, and 
e we are fo entangled, as to Many of us, with fuch an evil 
d iCovetoufnefs after the Tilings of this Life, fo ftudious to 

feek the Honour that cometh of Man, more than the Ho¬ 
nour that cometh of God, that we want Boldncfs to hold 
jthe Faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift without Rerpe6f ofPer- 
Ifons : For let Men be never fo highly titled or charadlered, 
let their Preteiifions to Learning be what they will, and 
jtheir Acquaintance witli Creeds, Canons and Commenta¬ 
tors never fo extenfivc, yet fo long as they continue Men 
,©f this World, and follow the Things of it, fo long as their 
lAffedfions are fet on Things beneath, and their Hearts un- 
ifurrendered to God, they are no better than dry Bones 
as to the divine Life, without Marrow OrMoitTure; and 
:as they cannot in fuch a State receive the Things of the 
Spirit of God, not having fpiritu^il Senfes exercifed thereto, 
fo will thefe Things of Courfe appear Fooiifhnefs unto them 
in Others, and they will fpeak Evil of that which they know 
not. A Party Spirit, fays the fame Author, whether it be 
in Religion or Politics, proceeds from Littlenefs of Mind 
land Narrownefs of Heart, it puts out both the Eye of 
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C if) ; 
tlic Jud^ent and the Eye of Charity, and fo hinders m i 
from feeing the brighteft Excellence in our Neighbour that " 
Is not juft as high or low as our felves, as I beared a Man 
of Learning once fay. that he could not allow P4- 
ir^fe to be a good Book, becaufe written by an Olive- 
rian^ But the Chriftian knows no fuchStraitnefs ; for his 
Bowels are enlargd towards AH ftiat will come within the 
Embraces of his Charity, which is as wide as the Eaft is 
from the Weft. He cannot wrangle and hate ^)out Diffe¬ 
rences of Opinion, for he is got &>Ve them ; his Call, his 
tmiverfai Call is Love, and he has adopted for his Motto 
that Saying of Luther: In whomfoever I fee any Thing of Chrijt, 
him I hve^ In this Man, wherelbever he lives, and by what 
Name foever he is called, the Kingdom of Chriftiscome j 
and of fuch heavenly Men and Vv omen it will conlift in 
that enlarged giorious State of it which we|^ are mven to 
look for t And what, if it be already begun on Earth! 

‘ The one true Church of Chrift is me Communion 
* of Saints, and Charity ; true Charity, u e. the Love of 
‘ Chrift is the Life and Soul of it: Is then the Love of - 
* God filed abroad in our Hearts, and have we fervent 
‘ Charity among Ourfelves ? For, be it known of a 
* Truth, that as much as we poffefs of this heavenly Trea*- 
* fure, fo much have we of Chriftianity, and no more j 
* and that without it, all Zeal for Religion is butConten- 
* tion, all Modes of Worihip but Formality, and all Or- 
® tbodoxy but vain Opinion. 

FINIS. 
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